
SAEVA POLICY DOCUMENT: Equine Vaccination and Identification for
Competition and other Certification Purposes

Background:
It is the view point of SAEVA that any vaccination requirement for competition or export or any
other purpose where vaccination must be verified and proven, must be done by a registered
veterinarian, based on positive identification of the horse involved at the time of vaccination. The
documented proof of such vaccination given to the owner should ideally be in the form of the horse
passport which has a valid, veterinary certified identification and possibly microchip or other form of
permanent identification if the markings would put the identity in doubt.
Vaccinations can only legally be certified by a registered veterinarian according to the Veterinary and
Paraveterinary Act of 1982, and therefore we believe that any vaccination done or signed off by any
individual other than a veterinarian cannot be used for any control purposes, be it export, insurance
purposes, competition (especially where there are veterinary inspections involved) or movement
control of any kind.
We believe that while vaccination done by a veterinarian and certified as such, may not be a legal
requirement for the country, where ever there may be a large number of equines gathering from
different properties and even different areas of the country, it is the responsibility of any show
holding body or association, any event organizer, or any property owner where these gatherings
occur, to ensure that any equine involved or brought to the location, is properly vaccinated against
at least the minimum required controlled disease for that area, and that for traceability purposes all
equines involved are properly positively identified by means of a passport. We believe that this is
critical to disease control, equine welfare and responsible horse ownership and management, and
that the veterinarians involved at events, including treating vets of the horses involved should
always promote these principles.
The requirement for vaccinations to be administered by a veterinarian is an international
recommendation applied by most international welfare and competitive bodies and federations.
This is for the reasons that a veterinary certification is a legal document, veterinarians have been
trained to deal with correct procedures for vaccinations, and as they fall under the legal body of the
Veterinary Council, they may also be held accountable for any unprofessional or unethical behavior.



Vaccination records completed by any lay person would expose the system to unverified or
uncontrolled vaccination procedures and worse, to potential fraud.
Equine Identification:
Suitable positive identification for means of certification purposes is crucial and should include an
Identification document that includes a written and diagrammatic description for positive
identification or another form of legal positive identification that is internationally acceptable. The
requirements for appropriate identification of an equine passport are defined internationally by
organisations such as the OIE (World Organisation of Animal Health) and FEI (international equine
federation). Veterinarians dealing with the identification and other procedures (vaccination, health
certification etc) recorded in such passports should ensure that they are well educated in these
requirements to avoid unprofessional conduct and worse still, false certification.
Microchip use should be encouraged as there are many horses with minimal unique phenotypic
characteristics such as whorls or white markings making positive identification without reasonable
doubt complicated. Microchip numbers should be confirmed if already in the passport and checked
for each time a veterinarian is asked to certify/ verify something in relation to the identify of the
horse. E.g. vaccination certification, performance evaluations, lameness examinations, health
certification and insurance purposes.
Core Vaccinations that should be done, especially for horses moving and attending any event where
horses congregate:
African horse sickness (AHS)
Controlled disease
Yearly vaccination in the AHS infected part of the country (not the controlled area) and protection
zone of the controlled area is a requirement by law. This means once every calendar year, which is
not the same as every 12 months.
AHS controlled area – only legally allowed to vaccinate between 1 June and 31 October every year
AHS infected part of the country – the same time period should be adhered to where possible, and
vaccination outside of this time should only be done where absolutely necessary, and then together
with the implementation of vector control on the vaccinated horses.
Equine Influenza
Controlled disease in RSA – yearly vaccination recommended



It is not endemic to RSA and all control measures within RSA are aimed at preventing entry, and
then, importantly on preventing spread of the disease should it enter undetected. Due to the risk of
extremely rapid spread, as well as high morbidity and potentially mortality in unvaccinated
populations, vaccination is highly advised even in Equine influenza free countries. The vaccines
available are all relatively safe inactivated or recombinant vaccines.
It is the SAEVA opinion that all horses should be vaccinated annually. Yearly vaccination has been
shown to provide protection from disease (clinical symptoms) and reduced viral shedding if the
horse is infected.
Biannual vaccination (every 6 months) is required for competition/ racing horses or horses that are
regularly moved and in contact with larger strange populations of horses. Horses that have been
regularly vaccinated every 6 months have been shown to be even less likely to shed virus.
Link to policy and procedures doc already published
Tetanus,
Tetanus is not a controlled disease in RSA but is still highly recommended.
West Nile? Rabies? Botulism? Herpes?
Veterinary Vaccination Record vs. Vaccination Certification:
Veterinary certification is a legal privilege given to veterinarians, allowing the veterinarian to verify
information of a veterinary nature, which can be used as legal proof of a procedure or incident
having occurred. The act of veterinary certification is legislated under the Rules of the Veterinary
and Paraveterinary Act, 1982. As such the terms under which certification may be done are clearly
defined under Rule 5. Of special note under Rule 5, certificates or other documents, which are issued
by a veterinarian in their professional capacity must contain facts which are professionally verifiable
and the veterinarian may only certify those matters which he/she has personal knowledge or can
ascertain personally. It is important to remember that a veterinary certificate is a legal document,
which can be used in court and the veterinarian who issued it should be prepared to testify to the
accuracy and validity of that certificate in a court of law. A Vaccination Record has slightly different
connotations under the Act and Veterinarians should ensure they are aware with the differences.
The equine passport is an international concept used for the legal identification of equines and
record keeping purposes. This is of particular importance for movement control, vaccination control,
health certification and can even be used for the administration and recording of controlled medical
substances or laboratory tests performed. Many parts of the equine passport serve as a veterinary



certificate (for example the identification pages, health certification pages, and vaccination pages),
and should therefore should be treated under the same conditions as defined and described in the
Veterinary Rules, especially with regards to the points highlighted above.
Veterinarians dealing with the identification and other procedures (vaccination, health certification
etc) certified in such passports should ensure that they are well educated in these requirements to
avoid unprofessional conduct and worse still, false certification. It is important to remember that a
veterinary certificate is a legal document that can be used in court, and the veterinarian, or
authorized para-veterinary professional who issued such a certificate should be prepared to testify
to the accuracy and validity of it in a court of law.

Links:
https://inside.fei.org/fei/your-role/veterinarians/biosecurity-movements/vaccinations
https://inside.fei.org/fei/your-role/veterinarians/passports
https://inside.fei.org/system/files/ID_of_horses_2014.pdf
https://www.ifhaonline.org/default.asp?section=IABRW&AREA=2#article15
https://www.ifhaonline.org/default.asp?section=IABRW&AREA=2#article23
https://www.ifhaonline.org/default.asp?section=IABRW&AREA=2#article24
https://www.oie.int/index.php?id=169&L=0&htmfile=chapitre_ident_traceability.htm
https://www.oie.int/index.php?id=169&L=0&htmfile=chapitre_vaccination.htm
https://www.oie.int/index.php?id=169&L=0&htmfile=chapitre_certification_procedures.htm
https://www.savc.org.za/pdf_docs/Rules%209%20Nov%202015.pdf
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